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ESQ S3

PUT YoVR MONEY IN
S I'll PiciO!.ri& OfUNIV.

W E i) F F E R
On' North Trysn street a lot ttxIT4 feet, with aney-wa- y privUeges
at side, and tha following lmproreasenU: .

Brtck store room tlxTC faet, :V-'-
"

on eottino tn flna shape.' ,

Threa'4-roo- m new tenant houses,
The satire pro party is occupied at an annual rental ef $t4S.0t.

UP A FEW AND FT BANNATIONALtii ? MORE

WILLWORK
FoRToU.
THATS ITS

With the reraovalof ths railroad yards and round house t
this locality, purchaser can reasonably sxpeet rapid 'sahaooeinaat

Price for ths whole. If taken at saos.. .............
' ' '. - -

Southern Real Estate Loan & Trust Company ,

BUSINESS.

'

35 East Trade St. "
,

Capital $200j000.00

Surplus and Profits $135,000.00

neeouNTS invited
GEO. E. WILSON, President.

JN0. B. E0SS, Vice President
W. C. WILKINSON, CasHler.

YOU KNOW IT
MAKE

NATIONAL 1.' A. CONTENTION.

UeaAm or Asherlll Poet and the
Baetncss Meat Making- - Preparations
to Entertain , Delegate First
of Jim.

Special to The Observer.
Ashevllie, Jan. 11. At a dinner

given br Frank R. Hewitt, president
' of Poet F. T. P. A., at the Swann&noa

Hotel Saturday night, plans looking
to the entertain meat of the national

" T. P. A." convention were discussed
and Assurances given by representa-
tive business men that everything
wostd be done looking to the enter-

tainment of the big gathering. There
wer present at the dinner Saturday
night representatives or the board of

trade, the Retail Merchants' Asso-

ciation, members of the board of
aldermen and a number of prominent
business men, in addition to mem here
of Poet S

Much of the evening was deveted
to a discussion of plans for the en-

tertainment of the convention. It
wai stated that the national T. P. A.,
which comes May 31st for a week,
win bring approximately 5.000 visi-
tors. It was also KUten that the
board of trade and the Retail Mer- -

' chants' Association have already ap-
pointed committees, while Mayor
Campbell stated that a committee
from the botrd of aldermen would be
appointed at the next meeting of the
board. Piet-lrten- t Hewitt said that
be would have his committee from
Post K ready to announce this week,
and a Joint meeting of all the com-
mittees has been arranged for next
Moaday. President Bawyer, of the
board of trade, and President Hogers,
of the Retail Merchants' Association,
pledged the support of their organi-
sations to the entertainment of the
visitors

District Passenger Agent James H.
Wood, of the Southern Railway, said
that H was the wish of the railway
that the convention come here,
though several of the larger cities
trying for H had been offended at the
effort the railway made to bring the
convention to AshevKIe Mr. Wood
said that the visitors will be taken
care of Just as well as If they had
met In a larger railroad centre.

Frank Fanning, of Post F, declared
that many ladles were expecting to
attend the AaheVMle convention.

'J--First National Bank
CHARLOTTE. N. 0.

ESTABLISHED HT 188.
Capital and Profits. .. .tI4l.

Deposits Solicited.
4 per oaat paid on Tisne Certlfleatss.

Government Depository.

Henry M. McAden, President.
John F. Orr, Oaehier.i

FTGTTRE. Put in our bank ora foliar a day. This nun and the
Interest on it will in twepty yearn make yon a comfortable fortune.
The Interest on this fortune) will support yon the rest of your 11 fe.

In our Savings Department we pay 4 per cent. Interest on de-pos-

and compound the Interest every three months.

OOMMKrtt-IA- NATIONAL BANK,
Capital $500,000.90. Surplus and IToflts $330,000.00.

OFFICERS:
R. A. Dunn, Prwldent. A. O. Brenizer, Cashier.

Wm. Ji- - Holt, Vice. President. A. T. Summer, Astdslant enables.

HOME FOR SALE
m, two-stor- y house, on nice size lot; all con-

veniences and close in. A special price for this
week.. $3,00000

J. E. Murphy & Co.
Ttions Ml4 N. Tryoa.

THE WEATHER.
Washington. Jan. :

NOTICE TO
BONDHOLDERS

FOURTH WARD HOME
Four blocks from square, $3,500; $1,000 cash. Bal-

ance easy terms. Seven-roo- m cottage, modern con-

veniences, stable on lot. Now rents for $22.50 per
month. ,

For further particulars seo

Brown & Company.
'Phone 636. 203 N. Tryon St

XEW STATION FOR WADKSBOHO.
Take notice that holders of eur

bonds (all of which mature Decem-
ber 1st, 1911) may have them re-

deemed at par, with accrued interest,
by giving ue seven days' notice. Thla
offer remains open until and In-

cluding February 15th, 1909. 3end
your bonds through Bank of Lumber-ton- ,

this cty. for collection.
LUMBERTON COTTON MILLS.

H. B. Jennings, Treas.
Lumberton, N. C, Jan. 17, 10.

NOW FOR 1909!
Say "Scottish" to your agent when you ask for a

fire insurance policy and he will do the rest.

SCOTTISH FIRE POLICIES PROTECT

J. F. FLOWERS, V-Pre-
s. and Mgr.F. D. A.

North Carolina, fair Tuesday; Wednes-
day increasing cloudiness and warmer;
ha lit vartablo winds.

Alabama, fulr Tuesday, with warmer
north and west portions, Wednesday in-

creasing cloudlnesa and warmer; light
variable winds.

Mississippi, fair and warmer Tuesday;
Wednesday threatening and warmer;
light variable winds.

Louisiana. Increasing cloudiness with
probsbly rain by Tuesday night and
Wednesday, rising tempsraiure; light va-

riable winds.
East Texas, partly cloudy Tuesday and

Wednesday with possibly rain In east and
south portions, warmer Tuesday except
In extreme south portions, light variable
winds.

Virginia, Increasing cloudiness and
warmer Tuesday; Wednesday threatening
weather and warmer; light variable
winds shifting to southeast and south

South Carolina, Ooorgla, west Florida,
fair Tuesday and Wednonday; light va-

riable winds.
Kast Florida, partly cloudy Tuesday

and Wednesday; light variable winds.
Oklahoma, partly cloudy and warmer

Tuesday: Wednesday fair.
Arkansas. Increasing cloudiness and

wanner Tuesday; Wednesday fair.
Tennessee, partly cloudy Tuesday and

Wednesday; rising; temperature.
Kentucky. Increasing cloudiness and

5

Work Will Begin Within Next Thirty
Days on Usndmme Union Passen-
ger Station to Replace (lie shack
Now Being CseaL

. "peeutl to Tho Observer.
Wadesboro, Jan. 18. Wadnsboro Is

to have a new union passenger sta-
tion, and that soon. The present
shack, which ha long been a disgrace
both to the twe railroad systems that
tse ft and the people of Wadneboro,
Is to give place to a handsome and

d station which both the
(Seaboard Air Line and the Atlantic
Coast Line will- - occupy. The plans
for the new building have been ap-
proved by the, Corporation Commis-
sion' and are In the office of Mayor
lfi.., . The new building will be 81
feet long and 41 feet wide, with the
vwltlng rooms, ticket offices, toilet
rini and basjiraKe room all under
the one roof, which will project and
thus protect the pawentfers while en-

tering and leaving the cars. The
new station will differ from the pres-
ent one, and the bRgsmte room will
be at the west end of the building
Just opposite the present bKga)?e
room. The white waiting room will
be at the opposite end. The city will
open a new street leading to the plat-

form opposite the white waiting room
and thus avoid the crossing at the
present freight depot of the Atlantic
Coast Line.

Home seekers, think of these:
Lot, near old graded school

Boulevard J1.050

Lot, Klnston Ave. Elisabeth . 1,600
Lot, In old Charlotte, close in,

on Ransom Place I, ISO

Splendid South Tryon St. Home,

Modern, Corner S.500

Lot, Klnston Ave. Elizabeth .. 1,600

Safe Deposit Boxes to Rent
We have brought over from the CHARLOTTE

TRUST COMPANY the big M0SLER SAFE con-
taining DEPOSIT BOXES and can supply a few
desirable boxes.

Boxes rented now can be exchanged for boxes in
the CHROME STEEL DEPOSIT VAULT in our
new quarters as soon as completed.

American Machine & Mfg. Co.
CHARLOTTE. N. C

Manufacturing --Machinists and Founders

Citteo and Cotton Oil Machinery. Waste, Saw-Mi- ll and Wood-Worki- Machinery.

General Repairs. Castings.

Contract to Install Steam and Hot Water Heating, Fire Pro-
tection, Electric Lighting and Power Plants.

3 Lota. Northern section city.

200x400 to 500 1.200

probably unsettled Tuesday and Wednea-day- .

rlHlnit temperature.
West Virginia, Increasing cloudiness

and warmer Tuesday; Wednesday threat-
ening and warmer with possibly rain or
snow. F. D. ALEXANDER

He writes Fire Insurance. THE CHARLOTTE NATIONAL BANK
Mayor Brock deserves me creon

for the coming of the new station
and haa worked unceasingly for the
success of the effopt. and now the

ad is In sight. Work will bei?in
within the next month.

LOCAL OFFICE U. 8. WEATHER BU
RKATJ

m. ;

HOMES FOR SALE
MYSTI-at- STILL liNSOlA'KD.

Charlotte, Jan. 18. Sonrtse 7:30 s

sunset (:S7 p m.
TEMPERATURE (in degrees).

Highest temperature
Leweat temperature
Mean temperature
Exoess for the day
Accumulated excess for month ...
Accumulated excess for year

Accident and Health Policies
in the MARYLAND CASUALTY COMPANY are the most liberal la
existence, though they don't cost any more than others.

Every oae needs a Disability Policy covering KVERY ACCS
DENT AND EVERY DISEASE.

Let as tell you how we will pay you a definite weekly Indemnity
If you should be disabled BY ANY ACCIDENT OR ILLNK88.

HARVEY LAMBETH, Mgr. Ins. Dept
AMERICAN TRUST COMPANY. .

Also 14 per cent, invest-
ments.

Several elegantly finished
NOTICE We have removed

ojir office from No. 5 W. 5th
St to 2 If N. Tryon St.

CAROLINA R.EALTY CO.

TRECIPITATION (in inches)
Total for 24 hours ending, I p. m 0

1 .;tal for the month 157
Accumulated deficiency for month.. l.W
Tutal f"r the yenr 1 67

Accumulated deficiency for year .... 1.10

rrevalllnai wind direction N. E.
W. J. BENNETT, Observer.

and desirably located homes
with pretty shade.

Also several plain homes
and farms.

Ofllwr of Two States Working on
Fayetcevtllo Caw Sklnnor Traced
to Hc'ky Mount.

Special to The Observer
Fayetteville. Jan. 18 The police

of Korth and South Carolina are still
investigating the mystery caused by
the finding near the Atlantic Coast
Line track in this city of the blood-
stained clothing containing papers of
Asa Eddie Skinner, Jr.. and tho cap-
ture of the negro, Paul Vinson, of
Atlanta, wearing trousers ccrrespotid-In- g

to the Moody coat, but the only
development so far came to-da- y

when the chief of police of Bishop-ville- ,

8 C, Kklnner's home, and where
the coat found by the track "as
made, telegraphed Chief Monaghan,
of this place, that he had uaced
Klein ner to Rocky Mount, where the
missing man was four days before the
supposed murder. Nothing of his
whereabouts since that time has been
discovered.

J. ARTHUR HENDERSON

W. D. WILKINSON, 'Mgr. "Phono tOfl.I BROTHER

" 219 N. Tryon St.

THE ONE SURE WAY
to hare money Is to save it. The one sure way to save It la by
depositing it in a safe, reliable bank. Then Jt won't barn holes) la
your pockets, and will also be safe from theft.

The haWt of saving la easy, and if you will keep ft up, the result
will surprise you.

Southern Loan & Savings Bank
Jno. M. Scott, President. W. I Jenkins, Casthler.

W. 8. Alexander, Vice President.

DCK BITES YOCNG LADY.
IN VEST PIE NTS

Ws offer some Real Estate for sal a, both lmprored and unim-
proved.

HOMES OR INVESTMENTS
If In ths market for either tt win' be to your Interest to see us.

THE CHARLOTTE TRUST & REALTY CO.

THE
UNION

NATIONAL
BAN K ,

CHARL0TT&N.C

Ashevllle Teaolirr Attacked While
tibe is on Way to School,

fpeclal to The Observer
Ashevllle, Jan. 18 Mini Frances

Buttle, a member ! the ut.hc school
faculty, was attacked by a dog whiii
on her way to school this morning
and severely bitten. The dog, after
jumping at Mis Suttie and sinking
two teeth Into the flesh, ran off. It
Is feared that the animal was mad.
It came up behind the school teacher

.and without provocation sprang at
iter. Miss Suttie went to a physician
and bad the wound cauterized. The
police were notified, a description of

W. X Ctuunbers, TreasurerA. Gk CralS Secretary.
Office Boom SOB Realty BaUdlnc.

"Jordan's on the Square."

H. P. Purcell, President. --

D. A. McLaughlin. V. Pres.

LAUDER'S FINEST FRENCH

OLIVE OIL
Fragrant, fresh and pure

crushed from the virgin olive-Imp- orted

only In original pack-
ages.

UNCONTAMINATKD
UNABOHKEB - -
UNADULTERATED

"
. Makes moot delicious mayon
nalsa.

FTNKf FOR WELL FOLKS
FINP FOB SICK FOLKS

"FIfMS FOR BABIES
Absolutely perfect. abso-ru(- ly

pur. . .

R. H. JORDAN & CO.

stnuxxrf to raxie: to, offer THIS WEEK'S OFFERINGS CfI MUM III m rL fill ri IK If IK IIIRUe

A study of the interests of
our customers and unsur-
passed facilities for serving
them characterize- - theser -

vice of this bank.

American Trust Company

TUB FOUiOWTNO -

MESTArr
to oapture the animal and take Its
bead to determine whether or not It
bad hydrophobia.

Miss Suttie is the fourth victim this
snonth of mad dog bite in this town,
and another crusade against dogs
running at large will probably result- -

STOCKS AND BONDS

Sealed Proposals -
Sealed proposals will be received by

the undersigned up to noon February
4th. 1099. for the construction-plumbin- g

and heating of a group of three
buildings at the State Hospital for
the Insane at Morganton, N. C. also
fir heating and plumbing ten build-
ings at the Slate Hospital for Insane
at Raleigh, N. C, and heating four
buildings at the State Hospital for

A very eonplets poultry farsa 11 to M
, acres, 4 snlles west o city, (or ailoM

(.'tester's New Hotel ow Open.
, Special to The Observer.

Chester. 8. C. Jan 18 The Caro-
tin Inn 4haf er'a n Hrtfn! Kirtiafari

V) Americas Machine.
IS Cora Mill. -
U Otbeon Milt v

Lula MiU (par MS).
Fidelity. ,

S DUltas; M10, :

Modeask " "
'Osark. - -

It Arllnston. , - "
.. -

It Flint MiiL r .att s Loray Prst
6S-1- Wasbinrtoa common.

Insane at Goldsboro. N. C.
Flans and specifications max be

"THE T.SC0

1,209 '.t.

had by addressing the ' Architects,
Barrett A Thomson, Raleigh. N. C.

Each proposal must be accom-
panied by a certified check for two
per cent, of the amount of bid. '

The right is reserved to reject any
or all bids.

W. A. ERW1N.
Chairman Building Committee,

West Durham. N. C

B the corner of Main and Wylie
streets. Is now open for business, the
first meal having been served Fun-da- y

evening to a large number of
guests Proprietor Rohi has a beau-
tiful place, everything blng conven-
ient and te. ai.d tho- - who
hive shopped with him are wearing a
service are alt that can be desired, and
BfcTvAoasi U tht Cn be oesired, and
It la believed that the Carolina Inn
Is going to be of great value to the
city, which baa wanted modecsisd
rfvmVBfftiftfit hntt for id Innf

A six-roo- m residence oa tine eorasr
- lot at a rare bargain, easy terms

A handsome new seren-roo- ta rest. ;

denes ..... ... '... ...
Another of six rosins, modern 1m- -

proretneats ... ... .......
A Tryoa street horns, lot about

SftsXsl fc... ..? ..... ...... ...
A handsome oomplsts Morebead

street beraa .... ... ..i..A DM worth residence at quick sals
price, .

Larca, sew double boose, renting
nearly M per cent ................

A First Ward residence
A Tryea stree esratr let vr,
A Tryos street corner lot tCxiM....
A Fourth Ward business corner4
A Trade street business lot., ........
A Tryoa street eeraer, very large.
ABeuIerard let tor quiek sals....
A Tryoa street business lot. close lat Cleralaod arenas lots ....170 ani
A Terr large, .fine, suburban lot
A very tew ntors-Culoni- lots

oxis) o jsa.
Three ElUabeth lots ffX)0. ri.SQO nd

NURSESL BEQISKEB. 1. 000 .

-- .

lS.su

to wooolawa. -
9 Otay-Mts- Ca. - ' , . '

ImpetlaL ; , i" ; ,; i ,
KMS Arcade. , , ,. .

'
, V

S-6- S Athertoo. , " 1
19-I-S Fatrfleid.- - ' '
10-- M Newton. .... ... ..'
lo-- UtUe-tx- rr Os. -

304S Highland Parte Pret .
ZV--tl Chadwick-Heskl-ns Prsf.
W Woods ki ptet , .

M Paeoiet Praf. ; . .
Elbe Mff. Co. Pre?. .

H-- Cosameraial Katlonal Bank. '

0 First Ksllonat ... , '
14 Clticens KationaL Gastenia. ' '

- If it's a Park you want. Golf Links. Tenant Court, Baseball
Grounds, or a paradise for Crap. Shooters, Just put 'em in The
Charter" it's easy; If Freight Bureau, Railroad Passes, Pre Ad--
VerfisfnT "er Rtrgi"Tr1ir-jTtelretaterA- e Moon are araveeay- - th
thirsty, Jnst put 'em In .Ths Charter (lead easyr if Streets; Slde-- "
walks, Flra Hydrants, Sewerage, Water iiaina. Sanitary Reform er
other such rubbish be snggeste-d-, mum's the word. Boys, dont

" breathe some fallow mlgtit get 'em In "The Charter dont need
em. Got plenty. Cost "tnuft. "Vot we wants Is soared! ng to
bly mit, dings dat bee pleasant, tgnd Yot looks purty Vnd nlse,
you know.r. ' -

: TOCXZt NEED -

' the new series MUTUAL --BILLY MALONE" to ret m taSt, and
you'd , better take .'em J now. She's open and oallinr. v y

R Le ,KEESLER, Sccfctary and Trease

M&0
1 p

J6-- 0 Wschorl a Loan A Trust Cs, '

"Hard Clinch" Wall Plaster
THE BUILDERS' FRIEVD ;

FteesUig does) dot hurt It Natural shrinkage will not crack tt
Water doea not make it tall off. Vlanulactured eicluslvely by

CHARLOTTE PLASTER COflPflNT
'

Writ for details and kX 9t Cotton Mill House plastered with tt.
IS AS. IIAKD AS 6TOXE,

p PHI

Beware of Frequent Cold.
A succession of eelds or a protracted

cold Is almost certain to end la cbronr
caiarra. frsm which few persons ever
wholly recover. Give every cold tbe

tt deserves and you may avoid
ti is" disserves tie disease. How can you
cure a eoWl Why not try Chamberlain a
Cough Remedy T, It la highly recom-
mended. Mrs. M, White, of Rutier. Tenn.,'
sars "Beverai years age I eras bothered
with my throat end kings. Someone told

'roe of Cfcsmberlsln's Cough Remedy. I
Veen "using it and it relieved me at ones,
how my throat and lungs are sound and
eJ." For sale by V. U Hand fc Ca. .

I N. C Bsilroad Etock. V

X.S9S first Mortsage Real Estate Ixisss. A choice Piedmont corner UixlTO..

Pboce S44 - 11 a Tryoa St.

I .


